PLEASE DO NOT PUT YOUR NAME ANYWHERE ON THIS FORM. DIRECTOR SUBMISSIONS ARE ANONYMOUS.
Please fill out this form and send it to info@albrighttheatre.com with ONLY the title of the show and “director
submission” in the subject line. The President will be the only board member aware of who submits.
Name of show:
Time period of show:
Cast breakdown:
Please let the board know your overall vision for the show (eg, mood, tone, what you’d like the audience to get, etc):

What are your plans for the set? Any set issues? (large set pieces, odd set pieces, etc)

What are your plans for the costumes? Any costume issues? (number of costumes, period specific costumes, odd
costumes, etc)

What are your plans for props? Any prop issues? (any hard to find props, anything that will need to be built, etc)

Any particular characters or character relationship(s) you would like to highlight?

Any final thoughts you would like to board to be aware of?

Thank you for your submission!
Please attach a resume or list of theatre experience as a separate document. The specifics of your resume will not be shared with the board so as
to maintain anonymity. If there is anything further you would like to include (a set drawing, costume pictures, etc) please attach them to your
director submission email.
New for our 2017-18 season, The Albright Theatre Company is offering a 10% commission stipend to all chosen directors provided the production
gross sales reach or exceed $2,500.
Please select “Yes” if you would like to receive commission or “No” if you would prefer to decline the commission and will direct the show as an
unpaid volunteer. If you choose “Yes” and gross proceeds are below $2,500, there will be no director commission.
Seeking Commission: Yes

No (Circle One)
The Albright Theatre Company

